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PRIMO DE RIVERA’S 
LEADERS TRIED FOR 
TREASON BY GOV'T
State Asks Deprivation of

Civil Rights, 20 - Year
Prison Ternas for Many

MADRID, Wednesday.— In one 
oí the most sensational triáis in 
the history of the new Spanish 
r e p u b 1 i c, the government 
brought a charge of t r e a s o n 
against than 100 prominent Spa
nish leaders bcfore a special 
court consisting of 21 deputies, 
representíng all political partios.

Ot the great number of the ac- 
cused "present, 20 generáis and 
olficials of the oíd Priino de Ri
vera regime were charged with 
high treason, Prosécutor for the 
State, Sr. Emilio González, asked 
that the penalty be 20 years im- 
priscnment and suspensión of 
civil rights.

The high penalty was asked 
in the case of the generáis and 
leaders who whe^e responsible 
for the .est áblishment of PxinTo 
de Rivera dlctatorship in 1923.

Inclucied in the list of the ac- 
cused were nearly all the gene
ráis and ministers of the dicta- 
tatorship. 1 hose missing were 
men who have since fled the 
CQuntry and have refused^to ans- 
wer the summons of the repub
lican authorities.

All defendants at the t r i a 1 
pleaded not guilty to the charges 
placed against them.

It is cxpectcd here that t he 
trial will last many days, and 
possibly for several weeks.

Mussolini’s Oíd Pants Bring
B. High Price in París Auction

Pa r ís , Wedncsdavj— Auction- 
•ng here took a suelden spurt in 
the Duchamps aüetioning rooms 
teday, w h e n t h e auctioneer 
placed a pair of Benito Mussd- 
hni s ri d i n g breeches on the 
block.

Besides being properly soiled- 
and obviously used the garment 
'ore a Special certifícate attesting 

,ts genuinness as former pan of 
" Duce’S wardrobe.
/ t d d i n g , which had been 
apathetic as the usual line of 
tic-a-biac was offered, suáden- 

•V took a brisk turo. Both from 
curiosity and from a genuine 
eiefin the valué pfthe pants, 

1 ere were many willing takers.
Fmally t h e mounting b i d s

Nazi Befases To
Form a Ministry;

But Offers Plan

Be r l ín , Wednesday. — Adolf 
Hitler, National Socialist leader, 
has fejected Presidcnt von Hin- 
demburg’s offer to head a par- 
liamentary cabinet, according to 
reports here.

But Hitler, never at a loss to 
make striking suggestions, has 
accompained his rejection with 
the reqnest that he be made 
chancellbr oía « presidential 
ministry» such as that headed by 
Franz von Papen, who has re- 
signed but who is continuing in 
office in a temporary capacity.

It is generally understood that 
the Nazi chieftan turned down 
the offer because of conditións 
w h i.c h Hindenbufg imposed. 
These were to the etfect that 
the real leaders of the Von Papen 
cabinet should retain their post 
in the new cabinet, that Hitler 
shoukLbe able to muster a work- 
able majority in the Reichstag, 
that there yvás to be no tíunper- 
ing, with the monetary System 
and that the economic. progám 
of the fnrmer cabinet should be 
carried out.

Hitler sees very little chance 
to a parliamentary majority and 
therefore he believes there is no 
use in opening negotations with 
other party leaders to this effeet.

In a leader this evening the 
Berlín Hitlerite organ States that 
«évcn an attempt to observe all 
these condition would make the 
fullillment of Hindenburg’s com- 
mission to Hitler impossible in 

! this form.» ’

ended when a particularly deter- 
mined collector offered 10 00 
franes.

He was given the famaus pants 
amidst the tittering of the curious 
crowd. ■

Compulsory Insurance
Is Recommended

ClNClNNATI, Wednesdau.-Mter 
long opposition t h e executive 
council of the American Federa- 
tion of Labor has decfded to rec- 
ommend compulsory unem- 
ploym.ent Insurance.

11 the recomendation is accept- 
ed workers this year wiH contri
bute thr^e per cent of the wages 
toward the Insurance fund.

w hit e ho use w ar  Conservative Govl
DEBT CONFERENCE 
BELiEVED SUCCESS

■, ~ ' ; I 
Presidcnt, Roosevelt, Mills!

And Muley are Present;
■ Par ley I,asts 2 Hours

Wa s h in g t o n , Wednesdau. - 
The present and the future lead
er of the United States today put 
their heads together and earn- 
estly discussed problems which 
are of utmost importance both 
t o their country and t o the 
World.

At the. conclusión of the con- 
versations both Presidcnt Hoover 
and Presidcnt - Elect Roosevelt 
were r. ported to be satisfied that 
much was acccmplished, al- 
though neither would reveal the 
exact nature of their discussions.

At* the cióse of the c.'mversa- 
tion an ofticíal statement was is- 
-sued which said the Presidcnt 
and Roosevelt had «traversed at 
lenght» the debí problems and 
other subjeets and that’«prógress 
had been made.»

It is certain, however, that 
most of the discussion was on 
the pressing problemi of war debt 
payments. With the payments 
due December 15 and several 
European countries asking for a 
further moratorium, it is impos
sible to ignore this question. 
Other subjeets discussed are be- 
lieved to be disarmament, pro- 
hibition, unemployment, etc.

Secretary ot the Treasury Mills 
and Raymond Moley, economic 
advisor to Roosevelt. took part 
in the discussions. The foür men 
chatted pleasantly for a while 
bcfore embarking on what i s 
regarded as one of the most vital 
talks in the history of the coun
try.

Roosevelt did not leave the 
White House until 6:16 o’clock 
having spent two hours and a 
half with the Presidcnt.

Immediately preceeding t h e 
White House conversation a n 
important cabinet meeting waS 
held at which every member was 
present with the exception of 
Secretary of Wrar Hurley.

26 Reported Killed 
By Soviet Agente

He l s in g f o r s , Wednesdap.— 
Reports reaching here from Len- 
ningrand say that 26 officials of 
the Soviet State Textile Trust 
have been executed by agents ol 
the O. G. P. U.

According to the report the 
men were accused ot illegally 
selling and buying cotton cloth.

The executions are believed to 
have taken place in various pri
son camps thrpughout the Soviet 
Union.

Altbough many ^tories con- 
cerhing the activities of the O. 
G. P- U. which have come out 
of the country in an unolficial 
mantier have been untrue or but 
half truths, considerable credan- 
ce is being given the latest tale 
of.wholescale executions because 
oí the recent drive made in the 
U. S. S. R. against those who 
steal from the government.

Miss Jackson, Others, 
Arrive Here Late

. Vivían Jackson, 3 r o o k s 
Gowing and Fromkih arrived 
yesterday for the grand opening 
oí the Rendez-Vous.

They had been expected the 
day before ibr the informal ope- 
ing, but due to delays had not 
been able to make the engage- 
ment.

The threee famous París en- 
tertajners give the new road- 
house attractions which will help 
make the Island tamous as an 
amusement center.

Exchange Rates

By United Press

Fraile in Madrid 48.00
Pound in Madrid 40.40
Dallar in Madrid 12.25
Reichsmark 2.92o

1 HE Ha g ÚE, Tuesddy.The dis
pute between Denmark and Ñor- 
way over possession of EastGre- 
enland was brought before the 
Court of International Justice 
today with the former country 
in the role of plaintiff.

Lastjuly Norway proclaimed 
sovereignty over the territory by 
right of discovery in the year 
1000. Denmark, admitting the 
truth of the assettion of discov
ery claims Notway’s settlérs de- 
parted from the area, leaving. it 
unsettled until centuries later,

Foreseen as Illnes
Threateiis M’Donaldí

Danish-Norwegian Trial 
Before Hague Court

Chauge in British History 
Predicted Following 
National Party Death

Lo n d o n ednesday.— Grave 
fears are being felt here that Pre
mier Ramsay MacDonald, may 
be forced, through failing health, 
to abandon his post and bring 
about the collapsepf the Nation- 
alist Party.

Reports of the rapidly failing 
health of the British premier 
have been frequent here, and it 
is known that the statesman’s 
doctors have repeatédly warned 
him that he must retire from ac 
tive life immediately if he wishes 
to avoid a serious and probably 
total breakdown.

In an exclusive anide today, 
these reports were given added 
credence by the Daily Herald, 
which stated that Ramsaj Mac- 
Donald had already agreed to 
resign in the near future, and 
that he will relinquish power to 
a Conservative government.

That this would bring about 
the erid ol the Nationalist Gover
nment, is frankly admitted both 
by the premier himself and by 
all political leaders.

Though Ramsay MacDonald 
was elected by ithe British pub- 
lic nominalíy onf a non-partisan 
platform, an actual Conservative 
majority has existed in the par- 
liamént since his taking office 
o ver a year ago.

Due to the stress of his office 
the premier’s health has steadily 
faiied during recent months.

According to the doctors at- 
tending the sick man, the glau- 
coma from which he. has sufíe- 
red during the past year was a 
product not only of the’contin- 
nuous eye strain, but of the ner- 
vous tensión under which the 
premier has labored.

Due to the continuos dropping 
out óf the Liberal and Labor 
members of the -pres'ent govern
ment, the change to an out Con
servative government will not 
cause a great shifting ot cabinet 
posts. It will however uaher in 
the return of party strife.

when t h e Dánes arrived. . To 
substantiate her c 1 a i m, she 
points to recognition by France, 
Éngland, the United States, Ja 
pan, Italy and Sweden ‘in 1919.

The case is being heard by 14 
judges presided over by the Ja- 
panese Adatchi,. Both sides afe 
represented by hosts ot legal ta- 
lent and Arctic experts. -
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U. S. Farmer: ‘Thanks for What?’
Abundance of Food 

But No Money; 
M uch W orry

By Unitteu Pre." 

WASHINGTON.—The people of

Hard Times Forcé Fire Company 
. To Abandon Expensive Chemicals

Briton Out to Lift 
Record for Light 

Speed Boats

for OLD Friends

the United States will observe 1 
their annual Thanksgiving Day, ■ 
01 harveSL festival, tomorrow 1 
with a greater burden of debt . 
and hardship than has been : 
known for decades overhanging , 
the farm homestead .which tra- 
ditionally embodies t^e spirit of 
the holiday.

An abundance of food, sym- 
bolic of the full harvest, is avai- 
lable in most parts of the nation 
for the dining tables where the 
scattered lamily traditionally 
reassembles for the autumnal 
feast. The crops have been al- 
most uniformly good and, in 
contrast to many urban com- 
munities, there is little piospect 
over the countryside for hunger 
i , the winter ahead.
. But in the midst of plenty, 
tíi farmer's financia! condition 
is generally described as the 
v orst sin ce the turo of the cen- 
tLiry. In addítion to the injuries 
of recent world-wide depression, 
the farmer, according to Secreta- 
ry of Agriculture Arthur Hyde, 
has been suffering a decade of 
depression resulting from sur- 
plus crops, high taxes and mort- 
gage foreelosures.

Today it is estimated that al- 
ready more tiran 1,000,000 farms, 
or one in every six throughout 
the nation, has been sold at 
auction by reason of delinquent

B) United Press
Al l e n t o w N, Pa.- «Booster 

tanks» containing o n 1 y water 
replaced Chemical tanks on all 
Allentown fire apparatus in a 
move meeting wide approval

Chemicals had been used here 
in fighting fires for many years. 
While effective, they caused con
siderable damage to clothing, 
household efieets, and other 
materials, according to compla- 
ints filed by those visited by fire 
and those who fought the fires.

Edgar Wolf, the fire chiet, an- 
nounced replacements of che- 
mica! equipment with the boost
er systems wo u 1 d be on the 
apparatus of seven companies.

«There were several conside- 
rations for making the change. 
Economy was the most impor- 
tant of these,» Wolf said.

«We've had to maintain large 
quantities of Chemicals to refill 
the tanks constantly. This no 
longer will be necessary. The fire 
lossesto property will be smaller, 
for Chemicals destroyed every- 
thing they carne in contad with.

«Modern fire-fighting has de- 
parted from the oíd idea that. 
Chemicals are best for small fires. 
In my experience I have found 
that the Chemical is soon ex- 
haasted at a fire and we have to 
bring in a large lióse line to bring 

. the ñames under control.»

stabilization.
The present crop Condition is 

likewise improvised. T he De
partment of Agriculture forecasts 
a wheat harvest of 712,000,000 
bushels; the cotton crop is fore- 
cast at 11,425.000 bales al though 
tremendous stocks exist; the 
corn crop is much heavier than 
last year but apples, which are 
now an exported crop. are only 
134,000,000 bushels compared to 
202,000,000 last year and tobác
eo production is markedly down 
from 1931.

In the city, Thanksgiving will

AGED CYCLIST COMPLETES 
BIS 10,000 MILETOUR

By United Press
Sa l e m , Ore. — George M. San- 

tord, 78, of Oakland, Cal., a cy- 
clist recently rodé into Oregon 
to complete 10.000 miles of his 
bieyele tour. -His wheel was 
weighed- down with bedding, 
cooking utensils, clothing and 
trayeling equipment.

Sanford started his bícycle trip 
three years ago, after he had lost 
his iob as a shipbuilder. He has 
visited nearly every State in the 
unión,

By United Press
Lo n DON,— A British attempt 

to break the world’s speedboat 
record for five-and-a-half 1 i t e r 
craft, held by the United States 
is to be made soon on L a k e 
Windermere,

The seeker of world honors is 
Hubert Masón, member of a firm 
of Liverpool grocers and a mem. 
ber of the Windermere Motor- 
boat Club. He has applied to the 
Marine Motor Association to 
have his attempt officially re- 
cognized,

His boat is b e i n g specially 
built at Bowness to the plans of 
Fred Coopcr, desigher of Lord 
Wakefield’s Mi ss England II. 
Miss Windermere, as the craft 
will be named, will have an over 
-all length of 21 feetr six inches’ 
and a beam of six feet. She will 
be propelled by a 134 horsepo- 
wer," eight-cylinder en g i-n e, 
which it is hoped will be sufíi- 
ciently powerful to break the 
present world record of 45.8 m, 
p. h., held by the United States 
Phantom Eight, by a comíortable 
margin. Ifnmediately the vessel 
is launched she will be p u 
through preliminary triáis..

IVEw in management, new in 
decoration, new in the choice 

and complete line of drinks 
offered, the famous Victor’s Bar 
is again the center for smart 
sojourners on the Island.

^|LD friends find at Victor’s all 
the c h a r m and intimacy 

which have made and k e p t 
Victor’s in its place as «Palmas 
First Bar.»

F TNDER new management there 
is no change in the atmos- 

phere for which Victor’s is fa- 
mous. Víctor himself greets his 
oíd friends and sees that every- 
thing they want is their’s. To oíd 
friends and new he extends a 
cordial invitation to:

VICTOR'S
SNACK BAR

Telephone 2348

laxes. Tens of thousands oí 
others have been sold through 
toreclosure of mortgages and 
debts acquired in relatively more 
prosperous times.

It is estimated that the total 
farm debí is now §9,500,000 000. 
This debt has increased by 50 
per cent since 1920 and is three 
times the pre-war debt of the 
farmer. The land itself has dimi- 
nished in valué from its wartime 
high to aproximately what it 
was before the war, but. mean* 
while crop prices have sunk to 
half their pre-war valué.

be celebrated,’ as in the eoúntry, 
with lamily festivals and reli- 
gious Services ih the churches. 
Cities are preparing for a winter 
of hardshipswith many unemplo- 
yed. The previous three winters 
of depression have made pro- 
blems of charity even more dif- 
ficult. But hope is greater that 
the worst is passed, that election 
results will give Business a new 
certainty and that the empty 
shelves oí retail stores will soon 
forcé a replenishing of stocks 
which will start faetones and 
give back long lost jobs.

When at Puerto Pollensa 
VISIT 

SCOTTIE’S BAR

Be sure to visit the newly opened
EPICERIE CENTRALE

Largo and fresh stock of imported 
and domestic groceríes, win.es, li- 

queurs, cheeses, etc.
Goods delivered to your'homo.

Telephone 1262-PALMA Plaza Cort, 1

INSANE MA Y BE PUT 
IN PENITENTIARY

AGUA miRAmR -----
PURE AND DÍGESTIVE TALLE Enjoy your drinks before our 

WATER , Gonvivial hearth. Dancing.
Ask for it at Hotels & Restaurants | Snacks at all houi’S.

MJOÜCAli’ EM80IBERIES

Palacio 57 PALMA

While the farmer might be 
able to meet his obligations, re- 
latively increased as they are, 
provided prices remained ñor- . 
mal, he has suffered acutely by 
a more rapid decline iu- farm 
prices than has occurred in any 
other type of commodity. Thus 
the Burean of Labor Stalistics 
shows that farm prices based en 
an Índex of 1913 prices equalling 
100, were up as high as 15? in 
1919 and stiñ around 100 in 1929, 
yet they dropped precipitately 
to 45 the middle of this year 
whereas the lowest any other 
type of prices dipped was 53 for 
textiles, and similar producís.

Since June this year there has 
been a slight rise in farm prices- 
from 45. 7 to 49. 1—indicating a 
faínt hope that improvement 
may be approaching, or at least

B^ United Press

Sa l e m , Ore.—An etfort will 
be made at the 1933 Oregon le- 
gislature to have the criminal iri- 
sane transferred from the State 
hospital to the’state penitentiary .

«Care of such persons at our 
institution presents a constant 
menace to attendants and other 
patients,» said State Hospital Su- 
perintendent Dr. R. E. L e e 
Steiner.

«Situated as we are. with no 
provisión for barring the public 
from the grounds, there is" every 
opportuuity for passing articles 
to patients inside the building.»

Steiner said he had found 
knives, hacksaws, and guns in 
possession of patients, smuggled 

. in ay outsiders.

K

K

The finesf brand of
SPARKLING WINE

Próduced from selected 
Spanish Grapes.

C.OBORNM
' Mj V SAnWiRNi BXE N.WA
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Spain Aids México

Thosc foreigners who do 
realize that Spain has a navy 

not
on

a par, as far as type of equip- 
ment is concerned, with those of 
the great powers of Europe, must 
have been surprised to learn, 
through the news columns of the 
daily papers, that whén México 
wanted expert advice on build- 
ing up her own íleet she turned 
to this country.

At this time there are in Mcxi- 
co several Spanish naval gexperts 
giving the Mexican officials the 
benefict o f their experience — 
and the needs of the nation to 
the south of the United States 
are particularly difficult to fill at 
this time.

Perhaps it is because the Span
ish íleet is light, mobile anj not 
too expensive to opérate that 
México carne to her for techni- 
cal assistance.

Certainly the íleet destroyers 
and trim submarines one sees in 
Barcelona and occasionally in 
Palma seem more practical in 
these days ot pretended disarm- 
ament than the great floating 
forts of other nations, that can- 
not be described as other than 
vessels of offense^o matter how 
hard the experts try. .

In Spain, the people seem to 
be adequately protected b y a 
navy that would put up consid
erable resistance to a stronger 
but more unwieldy forc ', that 
does not bankrupt the country 
and that, above all, is not calcu- 
1 t e d t o make neighboring 
nations nervous lest they are to 
be subject to attack.

One of the chief uses for a sea 
forcé is to prevent smuógling or 
other ¡Ilegal operations within a 
nation’s territorial waters. It is 
hard to believe that there can be 
any other use for a navy in times 
oí peace.

Yet, strangely enough, navies
are seldom used for supression 
°f crime, The new Mexican navy 
will be pricipally for that pur-
Pose-and Spanish talent is build- rounded the community.

Studio Star Bust i
By LEICESTER WAGNER

l^í{íhW Press Staff Correspondent

Ho l l y w o o d . —Imagine Lew 
Ayres, the young soldier crushed 
by ihe war in <All Quiet,» play- 
ing bull-fighter.

Lew is now in México with 
F ¡rector Tay G a r n e 11 and a 
number of principáis gracefully 
sidestepping the rushes of Me- 
xico’s wildest steers while mak- 
ing a picture «M e n W ithout 
Fear,» for Universal.

Most oí the scenes are being 
shot at La Punta bull ranch, and 
in Guanajuato and México City. 
La Punta is the largest ranch in 
the country devoted exclsively to 
the raising oí animáis for the 
bull-rings.

San Francisco only 500 miles 
away— yet tecbnicians out at 
Warner Brothers' ranch in North 
Hollywood reproduced a wholé 
section of the tamous Goldén 
Gate Park for scenes in «Com- 
mon Ground,» in which Ruth 
.Chatterton has the stellar role.

It was decidedly cheaperto re
produce a section of the park on 
the ranch, inasmuch as m ore 
than 3,000 extras and 107 featu- 
red players appeared in the sce
nes, and the cost of transporting 
them to the Bay City would be 
tremendous.

I ess than a block away is a 
great Street scene, a cióse replica 
of Son Francisco’s B a r b a r y 

. Coast district, which will be bur- 
ned for a thrilling scene in the 
picture.

Wilson Minzer, who knows his 
early San Francisco as well as 
any oí the celebrated writers who 
claim that fair city as their own, 
collaborated with Robert Lord in 
writing the screen play from the 
novel by he late Gerald Beau
mont.

¡ing it.
Spain, already in the lead in 

such Ítems ot world affairs as
laws for the improvement of
'conditions for the laborer, is ap- Ferry, and to the hanging of oíd 
Iparently also steppingto the fore, Brown.
jan a quiet way, in the building I The book is full oí a poetic 
of navies that are at once useful drama. Its many characters are
adequate.

FARM HOUSEWIFE HAS 
PIONEER VITAL.11Y

By United Press

GARSON/Wash.— That wives 
in this community still may have 
left a remnant of the pioneer’s 
vim and vigor was proved rc- 
cently whén in the course of one 
day a farm housewife canned a 
bushel of tomatoes, d i d the 
week’s washing for a family of 
six, prepared three meáis for the 
same family, drove jheir car 60 
miles to Portland and returned 
by midnight.

Water for the same same farm 
wife 30 years ago had to be han- 
led in barréis, mail was delive- 
red twice a week by steamboat 
and horseback, and not even a 
dandelion grew by the roadside 
.because a deep, virgin forest sur-

By MARY KNIGHT
United Press Staff Correspondent

DARIS.—This being a knitting era, as far as necessities and luxu- 
ries are c o n c e r n e d, it r e m i n d s one of an e a r 1 i e r 

day when the craze was netting. The shuttle, or netting needle, 
was very expensive in the 18th Century, and the pastime an amus- 
ing one. Women used this dainty tool in making a kind of narrow 
lace known as netting. Today we would cali it tooting.

I his gave fashionable women an excellent opportunity to dis- 
play dainty and bejewelled hands. Netting-enameHed netting- 
needles cost as much as 40 dollars in some cases. The Marquise de 
Pompadour had a pair that cost 27.60 dollars and the Comtesse de 
Provence gave Mine de Beaumont a gold netting-needle decorated 
with miniature paintings worth a fabulous sum. T he estáte of the 
Duke oí Lorraine was found to contain, 011 his death, in 1781, 17 
netting-needles in amber, rock-crystal, gold, mother-of-pearl, 
agate, petrified wood—all set in gold.

BOUND TO BE READ
By II. ALLÉN SMITH

United Press Book Editor
It is an easy thing to become 

too enthusiastic over a good first 
novel. But certainly there are 
first novéis that d e s e r v e 
appiause a reviewer has at his 
command. «Look Homeward, 
Angel,« was one of these. And 
so is God’s Angry Man,» by 
Leonard Ehrlich (Simón & Schu - 
Ister).

Ehrlich, a 27-year:old protes- 
.sor in the City College ofNew 
York, spent íour years organiz-
ing and writing his book. The 
result most assuredly was worth 
the elfort. It not only is a fine 
first novel, but an enviable ac- 
complishment for any novelist.

«God’s Angry Man» is the 
sto'ry of the. life and death of 
John Brown, the fanatic who 
considered himself chosen by 
Jehovah to iree the slaves- The 
jstory opens in Kansas w h e n 
Brown and his stalwart sons are 
¡leading the revolt against «the 
slavers». There is an interlude 
in which we see the boy John 
Brown, growing u p i n Ohio. 
Then we are swept along 
with the story, down to that 
unbelievable raid o n Harper's

full-figured, alive and personal. 
¡Oíd John himself stands out as 
a distinctive achievement

accorditig to a report to the Ro
tar y Club. here.

in character-drawing. His sons— | Adam Keppler, supervisor oí 
John, Jason, Owen, Fred, Wat- ^50 gardens where jobless
son, Salmón and Oliver—each. j,nen raised their own food, esti- 

mated the produce yield fromis inipressed deeply o n the 
reáder's miad. There are others 
—Abraham Lincoln in Illinois, 
1 lenry Thoreau in New Engíand, 
Jcb Steuart, Roben E. Lee, and 
a host of minor actors in the 
drama.

Some more books worth read- : 
ing:
«Mary Lincoln: WifeandWid- 1 

ow», by Cari Sandburg (Har- । 
court Brace). T h e story of a ¡ 
strange woman, admirably Lold. .

«About the Murder of the Cir 
cus Queen», by Anthony Ab
bott (.Covici Friede). In which 
T’hatcher Colt is at his best solv- 
ing a crime committed beíore | 
60,000 spectators. ■ 1

«Men Against Death,» by Paul 
¡de Kruif (Harcourt Brace). The 
stories of 13 men who tought 
death for mankind by the auth- 
or ot that brilliant book, «Mi- 
crobe Hunters».
«Red Economics,»by a group ot 

vvriters who know what they’re 
taiking about. Houghtpn, Miffin, 
the pubfisher, aptly describes it 
as «last minute news of the Five- 
Year Plan.»

«The Seccnd Son,» by Domi- 
nique Durois (Macauley). The 
French «Good Earih.»

«Thunder in Their Veins,» by 
Leone B. Moats (Century). A 
woman’s account of happenings 
in México from the time of Diaz 
to the present.

«Lances Down,» by Richard 
Boleslavski and Helen Wood- 
ward (Bobbs-Merrill). A sequel 
to that engrossing tale, «Way of 
the Lancer».

«The lúfe and Death oí Ivar 
Kreuger.» by William H. Stone- 
man (Bobbs-Merrill). The best 
book yet on the incredible career 
of the Match Kingt

$23,750 WOR1H OF FOOD
PRODUCED BYJOBLESS

By United Press
Jo h n t o n w n , Pa. —Unemp/oyed 
men working in «emergeney gar
dens,» produced food valued at 
$23,750 at an expence ot $1.025,

each plot was worth about $25.
While the men were busy in 

the gardens, their wiyes a n d 
other women worked in the 
<canning fitchen.» Here 9,000 
cans of fruits and vegetales were 
prepared, and 26 barréis of 
sauerkraut, were packed. It was 
planed to produce 24 more bar
réis ofkraut,

----------V A.
M O D E R N COMFORTS

Property and direction of BERTRAN

W. Caviana Pineda, 2 — (neur P. de Emilio Castelar)

ilrcsses for
sport

niMl
eveiiiiig

Formal openiné Monday

Calle 14 Abril, 46 TERRENO

Caves of Genova
Eleclrically lllurninaied

Most Perfecí Example of Slalaclite 
and Slalagmite Fortnalion 

in Minialure

C - A N c O V A s 
for 

Mallorquín Dishes 
American Drinks and Speciallies 

Afiernoon Tea

Ai ihe end of ihe Genova Tram line)

n o t  ii i s
KDITERBIIHEO

HOTEL
El Terreno - Palma

On the seashore 
120 rms. 6o W 
bath. A1F modern 
comforts fvtoder- 

ate rates.

MADRID
HOTEL METROPOLITANO

Rooms, 6 pías. — Pulí Pensión, 18 pías.

llnder same management 
HOTEL ORI ENTE,; Sevilla

CftSTELLET HOTEL o"lhSsa,,d
Cala Raljada 

Mallorca
pine woods.

32 rooms. 4 baths
Pens. from 12.50 pías.

The New HOTEL PALMA

10 minutes Irum business district

103 Av. Aleiandro Rosselló - Palma 
Vnear R. R station. Te!. 1840) 
Rates: 10 ot 15 pías, inclusive

HOTEL ILLA D’OR
PUERTO DE POLLENSA

Beautiful localion on the hay, Cen
tral healing. hot & coid running 

water in every room.
Excellenf cuisine. Modérate rafes

4Mujein^11111 I "IMIHIIW HUIHH IHUf.lSaaMBSBHHiranrUlTOiJ

RESTAURANTS
Café Restaurant |[g [fg3|l] 

o r ie n t e aoil Paitnei 
A LA CAPTE;

Try the Restauran! R E P L Á 
For Exsellent Mallorquín Cooking 

Calle Rincón, 13—Near Mercada

SELECTED COFFEES AND 
TEAS

Specialty—Toasted Almonds
Arturo Vidal - Sindicato jg-Tel. 122

M.C.D. 2022
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Classified Announcements mEínii! mo lisíffln SHIPPING MOVEMENTS

Cook Wanted ío unr 
each morning, Germán or French 
cooking; for iwo peoxple, Apply by 
letter F. W. c/o Daily Pal a Post.

Sa Ia  in De y á ’ A n e w 5 
L <71 UGiv room house, com- 
pleiely furnished. modern convenien- 
ces, garden. Facing sea, on Sóller 
road. Inquire: Daily Pa l ma Po s t , 
No. 121.

txíhoage""
man wishes to exchange conversaiion 
wilh English person. Wrile: Topa- 
grafía López, San Migue!, 47, Palma.

I Furnished room, Te
LO JUUL rreno, Sea view, 2 

beds, suilable 2 people. Pensión op- 
lional. Next entrance Bellver Park. 
Reasonable. Inform: Daily Palma 
Post—120.

I Terreno, a woman’s
BWO 1 changepurseconlaining 
700 pesetas. Reward. Gavelt. 8 Dos 
de Mayo. Terreno.

11111118 Haisa WisEej
Vies, Calle Monjas. 15—Palma.

LE DERNiER CRI
Jovellanos, 20 (near Borne) Palma

MOD1STE
New íall hats

a citó 
in Spain 

./áfk The 
economy ol 

Spanish labor, 
barin conformity

Baíkries of all makes 
stored free of charge „

Elecfrica! repaitring of any 
kind for aaroñiobiles .

AUTO-ELECTR^bDAD, s .a . 
Warcbouse aSalesrooms: Áv.A.Ko^seilOjes-ay 
Rcpair Shop: (aik Teñirá Balear, 88-9t

Siopovers 

at will

24 DAYS

THE SUNNY SOUTHERN ROUTE
DIRBCT TO

SALON RIALTO of the Borne 
D1SORDERLY CONDUCT 

Sally Eilers - Spencer Tracy - El 
Brendel 

(in English)
Performances at 5:50, 6:15, 9 P. M.

MODERNO Cin e ma
LA ESTATUA VENGADORA 

H. B. Warner Belty Davis 
(in English) 

PASA EL CIRCO
loe Cook - Louise Fazenda 

tin English)
Performanses at 5 : 50, 6 : 15, 9 P. M.

BORN CINEMA
PARIS - MEDITERRANEO 

Annabella-Iean Murat-Duvalles 
(In French)

Thurs. Sun¿Mond. 5:15, 6:50, 9 
Other Days — 6 : 50 and 9 : 15 P. M.

TEATRQ PRINCIPAL
tonighi al 9:50

The Spanish Opereila -
Luisa Fernanda

Rogelio Baldrích, Bariione

Post office hours
CALLE SOLEDAD

Regular Services to Mallorca
Barceluna-Palma: Leave both poris daily, except Sunday, al 9 P. M., 

irfive the next morning al 7 A. M.
Barcelona-Alcudia: Leave bolh poris Sunday at 9 P. M., arrive next 

morning ai 7 A. M. •
Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, 8 P. M. irrive Pal

ma Tuesday, 6: 50 A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday, 8 P. M., arrive Va- 
encía Monday, 6: 50 A. M. Via Ibiza, leave Valencia every Thursday al 
3 P. M., arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M., leave Palma every Wednesday at 12 
noon, arrive Valencia Thursday 6:50 A. M. (Stop-over in Ibiza abou, three 
lhours.1

Marscille-Palma-AIgiers: Southbound; leave Marseille every Friday 
at 6 P. M., arrive in Palma, Salurday al 2 P. M., leave Palma, Saiurday al 
5 P. M., arrive in Algiers. Sunday at 7 A. M. Northbound; leave Algiers 
every Monday al 5 P. M., arrive Palma, Tuesday al 6 A. M., leave Palma, 
Tuesday at 10 A. M., arrive Marseille, Wednesday al 7 A. M.

Cruise Boats — Regular callers
Port Said-Genoa-Mars.-Palma Málaga-Southampton:-Arrives in PAL

MA, morning of November 23 leaves same evening. S. S. ADOLPH WOhR- 
MANN (Germán African Lines).

London - Gibr. - Palma Mars. - Genoa pon - said:-Arrives and leaves 
PALMA, December 6lh. S. S. LLANGIBBY CASTLE (Union-Castle Line).

Port Said-Genoa-Mars.-Palma-Gibr.-London: An¡ves and leaves PAL
MA, December Kith. S. S. DUBIIAM COSTEE (Únion-Castle Líne)

Fort Said-Genoa-Mars.-Palma-Malaga-Southampton: - Arrives and 
in PALMA morning of December 16th, leaves same evening. S. S. UBENA 
(Germán African Lines).

Soulhampton-Malága-Palma Gc -oa-Port S utL-Anives in PALMA 
morning cf December 17111, leaves same evening. S. S. TANGANJIKA (Ger
mán African Lines).

(For lack of space, every port at which the ships stop is not listed. Further 
details may be secured at any Travel Agency. The Pa l ma  Po s t  is not responsible 
for changes which the companies may decide to make without prevíous hotice).

Stamps: — Window opea 9 a. 
m to i: 30 p. tn. daily, including 
Sunday.

5 to 8: 30 p. m. every day, ex- 
cept Sunday.

Registered Mail (Certificado): 
—Mail Should be registered eve
ry day from 9 a. m. to noon, and 
every day except Sunday frota 5 
to 7 p m. Registered mail inay 
be called íor from 9 a. m. until 
noon each weekday.

Money Orders:--Daily except 
Sunday from 9 a. m. to noon.

Claims:—9: 30 a. m. to noon 
daily except Friday.

Parcel Postv—May be called 
for from noon to 1 p. m. daily 
except Sunday. and mailed from 
9 to 11 a. m. daily except Sunday.

FORTNIGHTLY
MEDITERRANEAS

S U N S H I N E C R U I S E S 
' CALLING AT

GIBRALTAR - MALLORCA - RIVIERA - ITALY 
EGYPT - PALESTINE - SYRIA

AND RETUÍN
S. S. Excallbur S. S. Exochorda 3.3. Exeter 8.8. Excambion 

DE LUXE TRANSATLANTIC L'NERS
CHEAPER THAN MOTORING AT HOME!!

BOSTON - NEW YORK
First days only — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, hot and coid 

■ running water, mostly prívate baths, semi-private verendahs, laundry 
serviré, electríc galley, unexcelled cuísine, especially large promen- 

ades, stopover privileges without extra charge.

ESPECIALLY LOW FARES
Ask your Travel Agents advice — they know the advantages of our 

Services — : : SEE BELOW : :

AMERICAn EXPDRT imEi
THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATION

NEW YORK, 25 Broadway

ESCORTEl» TOEIS TO

O days.... ««.50 pías.
Departures every FRIDAY. Bookings to be effected before Wednesday. 
Includirg transportation each Way, ful! pensión at hotel in San Antonio, 
transfer by prívate car to and from steamer (15 miles) to hotel, all tips an 
laxes: sightseeing tour of Ibiza, and fulj Services of ENGLISH SPEAK- 
1NG CUIDE.

The above represents the most enjoyable, interesiirg, and inexpensive 
week's diversión available from Palma.

International Express—Conquistador, 18, Palma. Tel. 1816

TRANSATLANTIC
Steamer Leaves

De Grasse * 
Olympic * 
3remen *

Nov. 25
Nov. 25
Nov. 25

cm. ol Brilain* Nov. 25
P. Roosevelt * Nov. 24
-> ** (Nov 24?ex ¡Nov. 25
Albert Ballm * Nov. >5

VIAJES BALEARES
tn the Balearias VIAJES IBERIA, S A.

Calle Palacio, 67
fel.. No. 2-2-2-2 - Telegrams: VIAl EARES 

PALMA DE MALLORCA

Inclusive Tours 
Itineraries Plahned-Tickets 

Sold For All Kinds oí 
Excursions, Land, Ses, or Air

Branch in París: VOYAGES 6EÍÍ1A 
iranch in Barcelona: VIAJES CATALON1A

The most beautiful and charming 
EXCURSION in Mallorca by Electric 
Railway, from Palma lo Soller and 
is Poli: Single Pares— Isl Class, 
5.60 Pías.; 2nd Clars, 2 80 Pías, 
fram lo Porl. 50 cernimos.

P^TOSn" OMS and LUDES
MADE TO MEASUBE

Calle 14 de Abril, 49

GENOÁ, 18 vía Cairoly
Barcelona: Paseo Colom, 24 — Palma: Agencia Schembri 

Cable address: EXPOSH1P, all poris

Cily ot Balt. * 
Majestic*

Nov. 27
Nov. 50

Port of ror Due Company

Havre n . y. Dec. 2 French
Cherbourg n . y. Nov. ¿9 White Star
Cherbourg n . y. Ncv. 28 N. D. L.
Cherbourg n . y. Nov. 29 Can. Pacific
Havre n . y. Dec. 2 U. S. Lines
Villefranche n . y. Dec. 1 Italia '
Gibrallar
Cherbourg n . y. Dec. 2 H. Amer ka
Havre Bal 1 imore Dec. 7 Bal), Mail
Cherbourg New York Dec. 6 While Star
úl marked to .go vía a North1 Alantic liner should be* Ships carrying mail. Ma „

posted before 7 P. M. at the Post Office, or at the gangplank of the Barcelona 
ooat by 9 P. M., THREE days before the sailing date of the liner. On Sunday 
mail should be posted before 1:30 P. M. since it is to go vía Alcudia to Barcelona

EALLibtG AT _
LDNOON. MAR5E1LLE5.GEM0A
G!BRALTP.R PORT SA!O AMD

''' | RDUMD
PALMA - LONDON |
S. S. DURHAM CASTLE - Dec. 16 ih   -I

CREDITO BALEAR
Telephone: 2-2-2-2 — Palacio, 67 - PALMA = Telegrams: CREDILEAR 
LETT EPS OF CREDIT-TRAVEL CHEQUES MONEY CHANCEO 

Safe Deposit Vaulfs — Comparfments Fented.

Terreno

HE CAVES CE AFTA

Iba of’ly inHcJlorca, 
w electncíjly illaminatcd 
I gu A DAltese]ae vi**or). 

A drearr), 
I 8®nevertobo

SEElllEywmiCMrEAlL

Imp. "La  Es pe r a n z a ”—Lonjeta, 11

Warm rour house with a SALAMñNDER this winter
Expert Plumbing done. Central heating, running water, sewers 

and bathrooms installed.
i José Casasnovas : Sto. Domingo. 22-24-I.ns Columnas. Pahua j

■■■1 ei i । iiiiii . .................................................. ..... ........... . .........................................................................................................

the most comfortaMe & artistic
DE THE A M E R I C A N BAR

PJaza Constitución, i & 3 (Borne) 
Aiter a few days it is already known for

AFTERNOON TEA and
---------- B A K SERVIO

Morning Tea served from 11 a.

its famous

E
m.

M.C.D. 2022
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El Rendez-Vous Opens Brilliantly
100 Friends Were

Guests of the
Management

Though it stiH lacked the 
finishing lonches. El Rendez- 
Vous, Mallorca’s first roadhouse, 
was the scene of a gay informal 
opening and was admired lor its 
unique decoration and atriios- 
phere by more than 100 guests 
ofthe management.

The new roadhouse is an oíd 
wine store, which has been in- 
geniously changed so t h a t it 
keeps its original primitive at- 
mosphere, but is modern in its 
details. ,

During the informal opening 
guests were greeted inthelounge 
¡off ¡the bar, since the bar 
itselfhadnot been finished.

Mr. Franz Duynstee, one of 
the three managers of the new 
Palma amusement center, was 
particularly proud of the deco- 
ratioh of the lounge. He pointed 
put that, owing to the particular 
design of the room, it does not 
appearlarger thanis comfortable 
-though it is in fact one of the 
largest of its kind in the city.

The change in it, he stated, 
was effected with a mínimum 
of reconstruction — mainly by 
redecoration and ingenióos light- 
ing.

One of the most interesting 
features of the new establish- 
ment was the large fireplace in 
the bar. It is more than ten 
ieet in w idth.

The evening was cnlivened by 
a clown who, intent upon pick- 
ing an argument with a repre- 
sentatiye of the 'Pa l ma  Po s t , 
accused that individual of hav- 
ing written an árticle derogatory 
to «either Mr. or Mrs. Sybil 
SuttqmVane.»

The guests were regaled with 
chámpai^n cocktails and deli- 
cious sandwiches.Small bouquets 

I of flowers were presented to all 
tire women present.

The two other proprietors are 
|Mr. Archibald Ford and Mr. 

Pedro Parau.

BACARDI
constitutes a class by itself...

The drink known everywhere 
by the ñame of ruin has a cerlain 
jaste and odour of inacerated 
leaiher which is peculiar to it, 
and which is caused by imper- 
•ect distillalion by antiquated 
methods.

hi our BACARDI, by a special 
meihod of distilljng ot our own, 
■he spirit of sugar cañe has re- 
covered the irue natural taste and 
■he delicacy and bouquet of its 
croma, making it an absolutely 
Puré product, as good and fine 
as the best brandies tríade from 
^ognacjgrapes.

Per f u mer ía INGLESA
I Domestic and Imported Perfumes 

and Cosmetics : Gifts
i Large Assorlment of Fans
I Calle Cadena and Plaza Santa Eulalia

■ ' -------------------- 1

The Pollensa Colony ,
There has been no lack of 

excitement for Mr. and Mrs. 
Folger Folger Oudan, of Coo- 
perstown, N. Y. during their first 
days of residence in the Puerto. 
Upon their arrival a cocktail 
party was held in their honor by 
Mr. and Mrs. Galt Duane in their 
villa. Casa Delaney. Practically 
everybody was there to meet the 
newcomers at a delighttul party.

Several days later, the Oudan 
chauffeur, Fred Whealen, was 
driving their car to Inca. Orí the 
way he gave a lift to a young 
Spaniard. Chauffeur Whealen 
was not acquainted with the 
road and carne to a dangerous 
córner. The Spaniard tried to 
warn him but he didn’t underst- 
and. The car went off into a ten- 
foot ditch, overtunning twice in 
its descent. The accident knock- 
ed Whealen o u t completely 
while bis c^mpanion was only 
cut slightly by flying glass. The 
Spaniard, leaving Whealen for 
dead in the wreckage, went back 
to Pollensa on foot for aid. A 
doctor found the unconscious 
man cut rather severely about 
the head but otherwise all right. 
The next morning the Oudan 
car, its bcdy a complete wreck 
but mechanically intact, w a s 
taken to Palma for repairs.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, oí En- 
gland, have arrived to spend 
some time with Mrs. Stewart's 

OHIO STATE CAM-T WIN 
IN OWN gSTADIUM

B)i United Press
Co l u mb u ^, O.— Ohio State 

has afootball jinx which has 
kept up its mischievous Work 
for 11 seasons,

It’s known as the «stadium 
jimí» because no Ohio State 
team ever has won more than 
one Big T en game in any season 
in Ohio stadium, which was 
completed in i922.

Of 31 Big Ten games played in 
Ohio stadium, Ohio State has 
captured only eight. Opponents 
have won 18 times and there 
have been five ties.

This season Ohio State tailed 
to Win a single conference con
test in the home stadium. Michi
gan defeated the Buckeyes, I4 to 
0. Indiana and Wisconsin each 
tied Ohio, 7 to 7.

The Caves oí Drach
These marvelous caves calied 1 

the «subterranean Alhambra» 
extend more th’n a mile into 
the mountain. The caves con- 

i taín the famous Lake Martel, 
on which all guests are taken 
in boats daily.

On Monday and Wednesday 
at 11:30 oclock special concerts 
are offered under the aüspices 
of the Patronato Nacional del 

, Turismo de Mallorca. Theyare 
¡ given by orchcstras in lighted 

góndolas on Lake Martel — 
an enchanting spectacle.

Want Ads in the Pa l ma Po s t  
bring resulte.

mother, Mr. Amy Gould, an 
early extravjero resident. eThe 
marriage of the coopte took 
place recently in London.

* * *

Mr. and Mr. John Hutchens, 
of New York, are as pleased 
with the house they have taken 
for a year as they are at getting 
away from the depression. Mr. 
Hutchens was formcrly on the 
staff of the New York Evening 
Post and Mrs. Hutchens ! held an 
editorial position on «Theatre 
Arts Magazine.» They will both 
occupy themselves with Creative 
writing while on the island.

» » »

Recent arrivals from England 
at the Hotel Mar I Cel are the 
Misses Rachel G. and Aliñe B. 
Fanshawe, Mrs. Mabel Thom
son, Mrs. Jackson ¿Hester, Miss 
Matthews. Mrs. M. Willcox, 
Mrs. Ellen K. Griffin. From Joh- 
annesburg, South Africa, t h e 
Misses Dellas and ’Loraine Mu- 
nrray. From the United States, 
Mr. John W. MacClellan, Bos
ton, and Mrs. P. H. Rodgers, 
Washington, D. C.

* * *

NeWguests at Hotel Miramar in
elude Leona A. and Certrude 
Foster, U. S. A. Also at the Mi- 
ramar are Mr. and Mrs. B. J’An- 
son Preach, from England. who 
will remain for part of the win- 
ter and then go to South Africa.

PLAÑE NOISE REDUCED

By United Press
Ph il a d e l ph ia —A reduction of 

15 to 20 per cent in noise and 
approximately 15 per cent in 
vibration has been made on the 
tri-motored passenger planes of 
the Transcontinental & Western 
Air lines through a new method 
of mounting the center motor to 
the plañe in bushings of live rub- 
bcr.

í e r r e r artigas 
c o ei t u r i e r 

fu rs — co a tn — dresses 
fréncli and english spoken 

provenza, 251 - pral.:BARCELOXA x telephone 72262

!Whedrop Tn"”10"1 Ebc Catbcdral
Unusual Gifts and Souvenirs Selected from ali Parts of Spain 

W. D. W. BISHOP, Proprietor

M[l ■i[||IfilFUI,pensionr;nd~r:r,8"
- Completely renovated - B A. R CEBONA

L L A B R E S m o d e s
LADIES’ SMART HATS FROM LEADING PARIS HOUSES 

Prench & English Spoken
Ramblo Catalunia. 70 — Tel. 70142 = BARCELONA

LADIES' HAIRDRESSER
Postjche, hair tinting, etc. Established in Mayfair for Í2 yrs.

Select perfumery, national & foreign. All languages spoken.
Claris. 26 BARCELONA Tel. 10327

Fabrics for Furniture & Decoration I Rambia Cataluña, 52
Carpets, Aubusson tapestries, Jouy clolhs Blinda and ' „ . .Curtains, Tassels II BARCELONA

Woman Brings Suit 
Against Pollensa

Boy Bicyclist

The suit of Mrs. Clara Stei- 
chen, American resident at the 
Hotel Miramar, Puerto de Po- 
llensa, to collect a doctor’s bilí 
for injuries sustained after having 
been run down by a bicycle rid- 
den by a Spaniard, will come 
up before the judge in the town 
of Pollensa some time this week. 
The suit is the first of its kind in 
this section, with a foreigner 
suing a native, and is causing 
considerable interest. •

On Sept. 19th last Mrs. Stei- 
chen, while strolling on the paseo 
in the Puerto, was struck by a 
bicycle being ridden by Jaime 
Cerdá Palmer Cifre, known as 
Picarol, son of a local fisherman. 
The machine carried* no light 
and vyas traveling at a fast rate 
of speed. It knocked her down, 
and besides causing considerable 
shock and bruises, severely cut 
her on the left ankle and arm. 
For two weeks she was forced 
to remain in bed under a doctor’s 
care. She is still suffering from 
the injuries.

The tamily of the boy, Mrs. 
Steichen says, made no effort on 
her behalt other than the same 
day inquinng ií the accident had 
been fatal. By the tíme she was 
well enough to move about con
siderable expense had been in- 
curred but the family did not 
offer to meet any part of it. They 
were requested to do so, and 
refused- This so incensed Mrs. 
Steichen that she decided to take 
legal steps.

She is suing only for a doctor’s 
bilí of two hunded and fifty pese
tas, making no attempt to collect 
damages. The boy is under age, 
so the action is being brought 
against the father, Antonio Cer
dá Cifre. If no satisfactory set- 
tlement is made at the coming 
hearing, Mrs. Steichen declares 
she will take the matter to a 
higher court in Inca. She feels 
she hadgxid rea .on and right to 
see it through toáis lawful con
clusión.

i

6n/oy ouir special

atuLsgit’ig, ^east

8 pesetas, at

£i£tle
eut

d)»./! focgtet to 

reserve yoar talles 

ín. adVanee

^elepÁonet 2 378

Ca.lle San 9"el‘io, 4

C’AW ANET
Puerto Pollensa’s Resfaurant 

American Speciaities — Bar 
Reasonable prices

MAISON EMANUEL
Salón de Coiffeurs 

Pour Darnes et Messieurs 
The Casino club - Puerto de Pollansa 

Telephone 50

Telephone 158<S for a
Tax i 

Buick Sedan - Seven passenger 
PEDRO ALO 7 — French Spoken

A N rr l Q u k  s 
GALERMS pa L*ia

Cn o rp Ti Conquistador, 30 
U o 1 A TeL 1850

Cadena, i i

BLL JfilliTS' SUPPUES
Palma 's Center 
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Economic Parley Men Go Home
AAAAAAAAAAAAAA^

Conference Is Set George V Opens Parliament5

Tentatively For
Mav First

GENEVA, Wcdnesday. — After 
many weeks oí futile argument 
over this and that, members of 
the experts committee for the 
preparation of the . World Eco- 
nomic Conference left for their 
homes today.

Only one thing has been ac- 
compolished and that thing is 
not anytbing t o grow elated 
about. May 1, 1933. h a s been 
tentatively suggested for the 
opening date of the conference 
which is meant to help solve 
the world problem. '

Another conference of t h e < 
conference makers will be heid ■ 
some time in January of the । 
coming year. At that time a draft 1 
ot the agenda for the coming 
conference will be placed before 
the organizing committee. The 
draft will present an exaustive 
discussion of the world’s econo
mic condition and a discussion 
oi the world s economic position 
including moneíary problems 
and the problems of the tarifí 
barriers.

Before the members of the 
expert’s commitec ended their 

. discussions they set. off some 
• fireworks. Tuesday’s debate 

produced a notable speech of 
the American representative Ñor

Bright Pageantry Presented
LONDON, Wednesday.—With 

Pomp and pageantry, King Geor
ge V. accompanied by Queen 
Mary aud the prince of Wples. 
opened the second session oí the 
Eighth Parliament of his reign 
today. .

The ceremonies lacked noth- 
ing of their usual splendor, and 
great crowds turned out to wit- 

1 ness the spectacle. ■
Headed by the royal carriage, 

the procession made its way 
slowly toward the Parliament 
buildings, Following the King 
and Queen were the ladies and
gentlemen ofthe royal househeld 
who rodé in five semistate lan 
daus. each drawn by four hor- 

SeBeíore the procession arrived 

the Prince of Wales in a State 
landau drove to the House of 
Lords. Along the route he was 
accorded a popular reception.

The Dukes of York and Glou- 
cister were present in the Cham- ] 
ber from which, with the custo- , 
mary ceremonials in which ol- , 
ficers of State took part, the King 
and Queen made their progress 
from the robing room to the 
throne in the House of Lords.

The King's speech, which was 
read from the throne, included 
the following passage: «In accor- 
dance with the conclusions rea- 
ched by the conference the Lau- 
sanne World Economic Confe
rence is to be convened by the 
League of Nations. It will be 
held in London as soon as possi- 
ble next year. It is my earnest 
hope that the conference will be 
able to reach an agreement on 
measures required to deal with 

' the causes which have brought 
about the present economic and 
financial difficulties of the world.

Stárving Man Opens 
Jail With Ficturc

Be r l ín , W ednesdcuj. — One of 
Berlin’s unemployed was hungry 
He could have stolen lood but 
he was too honest. So he ente- 
red the Far Eastern Art Museum

Mrs. Roberts Tells 
Thanksgiving 

Tale Here

Mrs. Walter Roberts of Cala 
Ratjada signalized the coming 
of Thanksgiving Day with the 
telling oíjher favorite story ofthe 
day.

Two oíd maids, whom she 
knew in Philadelphia were given 
a turkey by indulgent Triends, 
who did not explain to them 
how the fowl should be prepared.

Doing the best they could, the 
oíd ladies chloroformed t h e 
turkey, plucked him, and put 
him in the ice box to be attended 
to in the morning,

When they opened the ice box 
to prepare the dinner, so goes 
the story, the plucked and shiv- 
ering creature stepped out into 
the room.

fAMED VIGILANT MEMBER 
DEAD

By United Prey

Sa n  Fr a n c is c o . - Capt. Lee
। W. M i x, 83, mernber of the 
i lamed San Francisco vigilantes
during the Chínese riots in the
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are now on hand
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Reiwlez-Vuiis
Paima’s Roadsíde Inn

AMERICAN BAR

RESTAVRANT
and

CABARET

!PI
01
01

HELENE DE MAR6UERIE 
7 Calle de Sagrera 
Palma de Mallorca 

PHOTOPRAPHIC STUDIO 
.0 A. M. lo 1 P. M. - Tel. 1291

RENARD BLEU OF PARIS

FURR8ERS
Calle S. Felio. /. 2nd. Fl -Palma
Pemodeiling, Cleaning, Storage ■

. Situated where the

Valídennos a and Soller

Road meet.

man Davis. He insisted upon 
the fundamental need for broad- 
ly conceived terms in refering 
to the conference but ommitting 
eveiy-direct mention ofthe in- 
ternational debí prablem.

XMAS CAROS I

for Ethnology and stole an oíd 
picture representíng the Buddist 
Symbol for transcendent truth.

" Then" with a light heart. he 
went to the pólice station and 
gave himself up. Asked why he 
had stolen the picture, he explai- 
ned that he wanted to go to jail 
as he had no means of subsis- 
tence outside.

wiih Palma views

10, incJ. envelóles, 5 pls.
Single cards, C.0 cemimos 

to 1 pía.

Cha^f¿8 TERRENO
Cfllle 14 Abril, 57 - Nexl Eng!. Librr-y

EXHlBHIOn OF THE BEST MALLORCAN 
HAND EMBROíDEÍUES 

ALWAYS OTEN TO VISITORS

UVES 100 YEARS IN 
HOUSE FATHER BUILT 

By United Press

WiNDSOR, Ont.— Mrs. Math- 
ilde Girad, 104 years oíd, i s 
living in the log house here that 
her father built 100 years ago.

Cooperativa del Berna (Paseo del Borne 5ü, Palma) 
Sauventre a'Haliórcs taported sDecíaltiefi for kreinners

late 70’s and 80’s, is dead.
Mix carne to San Francisco in 

the middle seventies and was a 
cióse friend of William E. Cole- 
man. leader of the vigilantes. 
The circle he moved in included 
such well known families ol 
this gold coast metrópolis as the 
Crockers, Macandrays and 
Donohues.

Mix was a captain in the Sec- 
second Artillery of the Califor
nia National Guard during the 
70’s. He succeeded Charles H. 
Crocker, financial genius of the 
Central Pacific.

Like many another hearly pio
neer, Capt. Mix combined hang- 
ings with a gay social life. He 
was considered one of the most 
dashing young men of bis time. 
For many ycars he was presi- 
dent of the famed Bohemian 
club here.

In the -late 80’s he went to 
Nogales, Ariz, as president oi 
the St, Helena copper mine.

ALFRED HILL
JAMS and MARMALADES
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José ¿erra

PIIDOS - RADIOS - GRAMAPHONES
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Unión, 6 — PALMA - Tel. 1322
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• ‘‘Reliability and Efriciency" 
Importánt Drapery Store.

Any arlicle for dress & tfavel 
Lidies Novelties 

Made-To-0rder Tai Iori 
Mcn’s Rcady Made ClothesJ
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Radio ílts : : Kepair shop : : Bathroom fittings : : Electrlcal instaliations : : 
Pltnvbing.&'steam ñírtng :

Salesroom:- P, Libertad, 9 (Forne)'Repalr shop: - Bóleriti, 1 - 11; P. Lonjeta, R

Plaza ele Cort, 5>—PASOSA TeBepIione 6 3 3 O

GRAN HOTEL, Overlooking the sea.
- Fnrnished cottages in woods.

Naturist coJony.
Pine woods, palms, orange trees. ■ 
Casino, sports, hunting, excursions. 
Unrivafed baths for gdut & matrix, 
Modérate rates.

Write: Apartado 76. ALICANTE 
Telegr: Administrador, BUSOT.
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THE MOST C C M F O R T A B L E BAR I N PALMA llGt

Every day
FIVE O’CLOCK TEA

3 pts. weekdays : Sundays and fiestas 5 pls.

DANCING BAR 
from 10 tú 2 A. M. 

BiHie & Chariie behind the Bar
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